February 15  On-campus ordering for purchase of doctoral regalia (10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m., Illini Union Bookstore, Authors Corner)

March 14  Last day to add yourself to the degree list to be included in the printed Campuswide Commencement program.

After  Guest tickets available.

Spring  Doctoral degree candidates pick up tickets at the Graduate College after depositing.

Break  Master’s degree candidates pick up tickets at Event Services in the Illini Union.

April 2  Last day to apply for May degree conferral (adding your name to the degree list).

April 7  Last day to defend (take final exam) for May doctoral degree.

April 13  Last day to order academic attire (until 10 p.m.) without incurring a late fee.

April 21  Last day to complete a May doctoral dissertation deposit.

April 28  Last day to complete a May master’s thesis deposit.

April 30  Last day for students to register to participate in the Campuswide Commencement Ceremony.

Bachelor’s, Master’s, DVM and JD candidates register at: go.illinois.edu/register4commencement.

PhD, EdD, JSD, AMusD, and AudD degree candidates register at: grad.illinois.edu/commencement.

May 10-13  Pick up academic attire at ARC.

May 12  Last chance to pick up tickets.

May 13  Campuswide Commencement Ceremony at Memorial Stadium.

May 13-15  Return academic attire at ARC.